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LE~ilSLA ClUN 1Jl-tECDEDING THE VuCATluNAL EOUCATlON ACT OF 1963 
The major problem of vocational education was partially 
solverl merely by the public reco~nition that there was definitely 
a need. ''Chief among the rHfficulties were, and still are, 
tlie constantly recurrin~ an'1 conflicting interestc:; that neerl 
to be harmonizerl. There is the conflict of ideals between 
those who seek more practical erlucation--a better adjustment 
to real life, and those W8o fear that vocaticnal education will 
lower the st and ards of aca<!emic e'1uca tion. ,,l But, vocational 
educ a ti_cn was inevitable and the back:~rcund pref acing our 
present Vocational Eriucation Act of 1963 must be examine<i for 
a better, more comprehensive un~erstandins. There were three 
Congressicnal acts which lay the fonn<iations for the recent 
Act: the Smith-Hughes Act cf 1917, the George-Deen Act of 
1936, and the Gecr~e-Barrlen Act of 1946. 
The Smith-Hughes Act of 1917 was ''An Act to provide for 
the promotion of vocaticnal education; to provide for coopera-
tion with the States in promoticn of such education in a3ri-
culture and thP trades and industries; to provide for cooperation 
with .the Stabes in the preparation of teachers of vocational 
subjects;· anrl to arpropria t e me '1ey anti regulate its expenditure. ,,2 
This Act is important because it was the firc;t time this 
country reacted to the reccgnizerl neerl tor federal money to 
help ~xpann vocational enucation. The Act incluneo the payment of 
1Layton s. Hawkins, nevelor,ment of Vor.aticnal Education, 
American Technical Society, Chicago, 1951, p. 121. 
2Elmer Lewis, Laws Relatin& to Vocational Eoucation and 
Agricultural Extens~Work, Government Pr1n ting Off ice, 1938, p. 4. 
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salaries for teachers of trade, home economics, and industrial 
subjects; persons of supervisory capacity, and paid for the 
training of teachers in a~ricultural, trade, industrial, and 
home economics subjects. It did not, however, include business 
education, nor was any mention made of business subjects at 
this time. 
The Smith-Hughes Act was the congressional reaction to the 
growing need for help in the area of vocational education. The 
original and anonymous author of the Act was the Commission on 
National Air1 to Vocational Education. This Commission submitted 
a report to Qongress several year.c;' before the actual act was· 
adopted, an<1 in this report. was a complete program with definite 
recommendations. The proposal for the bill was embooied in this 
report. The proposed bill finally became a reality in the Smith-
Hughes Act and its provisions were altered little in the follow-
ing thi~ty years.3 
There were minor additions in the government subsidy of 
voc~tional educ:ition, but not until the thirties wa~ the need for 
extension of vocat.ion~l program~ into certain new fields sttong-
ly f·e 1 ·t·. The American Vocational Association in!5tigated the 
discussion and pl~nning and made a number of proposals. t<inally 
Senator George of Georgia introduced " ••• a bill to provide for the 
further development of Vocational educa t.ion in the several 
states and terri tori ec:;. rt4 This bi 11 was ref err en. to the 
Cammi ttee on Agricui ture ann. Fores·t~y. There were also several 
3Hawkins, Op. Cit. p. 121. 
4Ibid. P• 407. 
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House bills introduced. After rnuch ci scu~sion and debate, 
Con~ress did finally introduce an~ pass a bill sponsore0 by 
Senator Deen, Congressman from Georgia. 
The George-Deen Act of 1936 provider! for even further:-
development in the fiel1 of vocational education. The impor-
tance of the George-Deen Act to business education is found in 
Section Two. "• •• and shall be useo for tl1e salaries and 
necessary travel expenses of te1chers, supervisors, and directors 
of, ano maintenance of teacher trainin:; in, distributive occupa-
tional subjects in such States an<i ferri tori es. ,,5 This meant 
thRt for the first time, business education in part qualified 
for fe<ieral subsidy. 
Another decade passed before furtber action was taken re-
garding vocational e<iuca ti o_n. But the value of this area was 
deeply recognized due to the years of depression and following 
war effort. At the request of the American Voc1.tional Associa-
tion, Congress once more studie~ the needs of vocational 
education. The legislaticn was in the House several years 
before its actual pa.c;c;age in 1946. The Geor~e-Bar0en Act of 
1946 increac;en the money for vocatio,nal edtJ,,...-1.tion with one 
exception, office occupations was -specifically excluded. This was a 
blow to business eoucation because it coulrl no longer receive 
its ~ue of ferleral mcney. This was when an enlarged eftort 
was organize~ toward the acceptance of business subjects 
within the framework of ~eneral e~ucat1cn. 
5Elmer Lewis, QE_. Cit. p. 62. 
VOCATIONAL EnUCATiuN ACT OF 1963 
The Vocational Education Act of 1963 or H.R. 4955 or The 
Perkins Bill is an act 
*' ••• to strengthen and improve the quality of voca-
tional education and to expand the vocational 
education opportunities in the Nation, to extend for three years the National Befense Education Act 
of 1958 and Public taws 815 and 874, Eighty-first 
. Congress <ter1erally affected areis), ano for other 
purposes." . 
This paper is intendeti to rteal only with those aspects 
of the Act which pertain to business education. ~ve • should 
not, however, ignore the· fact that agricult:ure, 
home economics,· ·and other vocational areas are inc luderl. 
Before oelving into the intric 01te wording of tile Act, it might 
be more meaningful if the background material concerning the 
inclusion cf the field of business education were examined. 
The Panel of Consultants for Vocational Education. authorized 
by John F<j Kennedy inclu<1er1 bu~iness and off ice occupations as 
one cf the vocational areas to receive ferleral funrls based on 
a special report received from the Policies Commission for 
businec;s anti economic educatiou. This seemingly woulrl solve the 
monettry problem facing the vocational fields of business 
eoucation. But, when t.he actual bills were readied for presen-
tation; that is, th.e President's. Quln.ibus .Education Bill, 
an'1 the American Voe a tional Ass.o-c;ill\lion • s Bill sponsored by 
Representative Carl D. Perkins of Kentucky, it was immediately 
<'liscovered that "business an<'J office occupations" were·not 
6Public Law 88-210, 88th Congress, H.R. 4955, Government 
Issue, December 18, 1963, p. 1. 
0 
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specifically included in the provisions ot either bill. The 
Executive Boarc1 of the National Business .Bduc;ition Association, 
the NB.BA, who discovered the omission, appointed a national 
Legislative Action Committee which was given the responsibility 
of seeing whether or. not these two bills might possibly be 
amended in order that·a r.efinition of vocational education 
would inclu0e business and office occupations. 7 
The.NBBA Legislative Action Committee went to Washington 
during May, 1963, to confer with the educatorc; and legislators 
who were orincipally concerned with the two bills; nr. John 
Lumley, Director of the Fe~eral kelations Oivision of the National 
Education Association; Mr. M.D. Mobley, Executive Secretary of 
the American Vocational Association; Representative Carl D. 
Perkins of Kentucky; Dr. Bruce Blackstone, Specialist in Office 
Education, U. s. Office of Mucation; anci nr. Walter M. Arnold, 
Assistant Commisc:;ioner and Director, Vocaticnal and Technical 
Education, U. s. Office of Education. 
In Wa~hington, the NBEA committee talked with Mr. Mobley, 
pointing out that the way in which the American Vocational Asso-
ciation's bill was written permitted the states to include or 
esccl.une business an0 office occupation at their di~cretion. 'fhe 
committee then presentec'l guide lines which they felt shoul<i be 
pursue<J in a revamping of this section of the bill. The NBE.A 
calleo on the other enucators mentionerl above and presented 
their line of thinking along with su~gested revisions. They 
naturally met with some opposition such as unwillingness to 
7The Vocat~onal Education Act ,of 1963 and Suggested Lines 
of Act1on Relat1ng to Vocational Mucat1on·for Business and Office 
Occupaticns, Policies Comm1ss1on for Business and Bconom1c Educat1on, 
December, 1963, p. 1. 
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categorize any specific field, but after further explanation, the 
Committee met with complete agreement. 
"H. R. 4955 with the suggested changes as proposed 
by the NBEA Legislative Action Committee has 
passed both houses of Congress anfJ has been signed 
by President Lyndon B. Johnson. This c9operative 
achievement of the National .Education Association, 
the American Vocaticnal Association, and the many 
business teachers who responded to the requests cf 
the NB.BA Legislative Action Committee to write 
l~tter~ to members of Congress in support of the 
bill shoulo be gratifying to a11.n8 
PR0VISIONS OF VOCATIJN ACT 
The basic provisions .of the Vocational Education Act of 
1963 as they relate to vocational business education will be 
considered within these three areas: Groups to be served, 
funds for construction, and ancillary services. 
The Act proviijes for the following grouos to be serve<i: 
(1) students new in high school; (2) persons who have completed 
or left high school and who are available for full-time study; 
(.3) persons who h.we alrear'!y entere0 the labor rnarke t anrl. who 
need trainin~ or retraining;· (4) persons wi1c have academic, 
socioeconomic or other hannicaps; (5) vocaticnal teachers in 
trainin½; an-i (6) vocational teachers who nee<i to be retrained. 
The Vocational Education Act of 1963 further provirl.es for 
the construction of area vocaticnal school facilities. This 
includes construction of facilities for a hi~h school rl.epartment, 
division or other unit; for area vocational schools, and for 
resinential Sthocls. 
"Ancillary services and activities are to be. 
provided to asgure quality in a:11 vQcational 
education programs, s~ch as teacher· t·raining 
~nn supervision, pcrogr·ain. evaluat.ion, special 
demonstration and e,cp,erimental programs, 
development of· i,.~s.trttctional materials, state 
aA.miaistra tion. and le:ilt1ership including P'eri-
odic evaluation .of State and local vocad:onal 
education progra.ms an'1 Rervic.es in light of 
h:rf orma tion :regarc1:'ing current and projected 
ma:npower .nee<is ann jcb opportunities."~ 
Grants may be also ma~e to higher institutions such as 
colleg~s or universities to pay part of the cost of research 
anr'J traini.ng programs and other experiment;il or developmental 
·programs as ~re aete~sary to meet the needs of youths who have 
a:qariemi.c .f soaioecot}ornic.i or ottier han,Hcaps which would p-revent 
~ ,··,i .· J 
i·,em from' succ·eecHng in' the- regular vocational education 
' . ' ' ·: progx.ams • 
.' The Vocaticnal Education;-::° 1Act of 1963 as passed by Congress 
I 
an<1 sig.~ed by the. P.r:~side-nt merely authorizes Congress to 
appropriate ferieral funt!s., The availability of such funns 
to the states for the various purposes of the Act will come at 
a later time. s,ince the Congress did not appropriate funds 
for 1964 as provioed by the bill, this money is lost forev,7r 
to the· schools for vocational educ.1tion purposes. The 1964 
money was "free money".; t;ha t is, it would not have had to be 
matched by the states~ This will not be the case with .money 
appropriate<i in 1965, · when anr, if.it- is appropriated., It will 
, 
have to be matched by the states as prt>video for in the Act. 
9tbid. p. 2. 
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It should also be pointed out that the provisions of the Act 
leave entirely to the states the decision as to which field 
or.fields of vocational education the federal funns shall be 
applie1. Therefore, 
''unless business educators in the various 
states take imme<1iate action with the aomin-
istrative authorities within these states, 
it is possible that vocational education 
money for business and office occupations 
may be overlooked.entirely or given only 
token assistance.~10 
The Act does call for several specific policies for the 
distribution of money. One is that at least 33 1/3 per cent 
of each st1te's allotment for any fiscal year ending prior to 
July 1, 1968, and at least 25 per cent of each state's allotment 
. for any subsequent fiscal year shall be used only for vocational 
·eriucaticn for persons who have completed or left high school 
and whc are available for full-time study in preparation for 
entering the labor market or for the construction of area 
vocaticnal education school facilities or both. Another provision 
is that at least 3 per cent of each state's allotment shall be 
used for ancillary services inclu~ing teacher training. Although 
it will be permissible with apj)roval of the Commissioner to 
use a. smaller percenta~e, most enucators agree that the money 
spent will exceed the minimum of 3 per cent. 
The Vocational Education· . Act of 1963 require$ that each 
state th;-tt desires to receive its allotment of federal funds 
shall submit through its State Board to the Commissioner of 
10Ibid. 
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Education a state plan. Paul Lomax, Russell J. tlosler, and 
Hamden Forkner have outlinerl five steps t~at a state plan 
should include to be complete. 
1. "Designate the State Board as the sole agency 
to administer the state plan. If the State 
Board does not include as members persons 
familiar with the vocaticnal education nee~s 
of management and labor in the state, a State 
Advisory Couhcil shall be createrl which shall 
include such persons. 
2. Sets forth the policies and procedures to be 
followed by the stat~ in allocation of each 
such allotments among the varicus services 
and insures manpower nee1s and job oppor-
tunities and to the relative vocaticnal needs 
of all groups in all communities in the 
states. 
3. Provides minimum qualifications for teachers, 
teacher trainers, supervisors, directors, 
and ethers having responsibility under the 
Act. 
4. Provides for entering into cooperative 
arrangement with tile system of public 
employment offices in the state to make 
available to the St:Lte Board/anti local 
educational agencies occupational infor-
mation in determining the occupations for 
Which persons are to be tr.ained. 
5. Provi~es for proposen ancillary services 
ano activitie~ under the provisions of the 
Act.nll 
It is note~ that Item One is of special importance to 
vocational b 11siness educat:icn in that the presently constituted 
state boarrls of vocational e~ucaticn usually have members 
that represent the.traditionally ferlerally aide0 programs, but 
often no one to repi~~ent vocational busine5s education. 
llibid. p. 3. 
0 
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STATE PLANS 
Before launching into the actual outlines tentatively 
organized by the several states studied, it should be pointed 
out that this material was ano is labeled "for discussion purposes 
only." This was deemeq necessary because the Office of Education 
has not set up an official committee to administer the Vocational 
Education Act since no money has been .appropriated to date. 
The state plans from Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, and Ohio 
have been compared for this report; the check sheet from the 
U. s. office of .Education has also proved helpful in analyzing 
these state plans. 
In oriler to make a comparison of the various state plans 
a basis of comparison must be selected. Dr. George Cooper, 
Professor .at .Bastern-Illinois University, served on the Illinois 
state a~visory committee to the Director of Vocational Education 
in the preparation of Illinois' state plan. He has suggested 
five features of the Illinois plan w!Jich could be used for 
comparison with th.e provisions of the plans of the neighboring 
st:ites. These features of the Illincis plan as sugc-ested by 
nr. Cooper are: (1) the _course content- must be vocational in 
.. ' - --
nature, (2) it must be taught by a vocationally competent teacher, 
(3) the students must make a vocational:; job choice related to 
the course, (4) the course must be part of a sequence of courses, 
anti (5) it must be a double perion class at· the se•nior level 
or a single perior1 at the .junior levei with continuation to the 
senior level. By using the.se five points as a. basis of compari-
son throughout the four st ace plans, I will then be. able to 
'1raw certain conclusions. 
0 
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The ccur,;:;e content must be voc:it:ional in nature. 
---- ----- - - -
In the Busines,;:; ann office Occupations State ~lan Content 
Checl~ Sheet furnisherl to tl-J.e state rHrectors ot vcca ticnal eouca-
ticn .by Dr. Bruce Blackstone from the U. S. Office of .Enucation, 
the ccnrc;es are '1ef .inerl '' ••• the thecry, principles ann practices 
of administration and operation, with a major emphasis on the 
facilit:1.tinr; function of the office. 11 12 
The Illin0is plan, while still unfinished, noes llave the 
nistributive .Education part ne,uly complete. ~vithin this part 
is a para~raph which c0ntainc; several means of checkin~ the content 
of the vocational courses offererl. The parr1graph reans; 
"The content of instructional material is to be 
selected on the basis of the objective~ cf the 
distributive erlucation program. The objectives 
of this courc;e are the joint responsibility cf 
the local board of education, school arlminis-
trator, teacher, teacher-coorrlinator, and the 
advisory committee. yeriorlic evaluaticns of 
the distributive education program are to be 
made by the St~te Supervisor in orrler th1t the 
instructional content of the material remains 
up to rfa te. nlJ 
The Ohio plan, through a statement of th~ objectives of 
, the reimbursable coursework, leaves li tt le to be decided at the 
local level. It not only spellq out objectives but also lists 
the specific courses to accomplish these objectives. une objec-
tive i,;:; that each stu~ent will have the opportunity tc rlevelop 
basic skill, b1ckgroun~s, technical knowlerlge, an~ related 
occupational information in the office a~~ business occupations. 
l2Check Sheet - Business anci uffice uccu5ations, United 
States Ott ice of Educat1cn, J~~8, 1964, p. , • 
13Distributive .Educaticn .i:'ro,2ram J:iielrl, Proposed Illinois J?lan for Vocational bciucat1on, Section IX, p. 3. 
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Subject matter areas currently associated with but not necessarily 
confine1 to the vocaticnal business education rrogram are: 
bcokkeeping, shorthan~, typewriting, transcription, clerical 
practice, office practice, secretarial practice, office machines, 
retail selling, business organization and management, and cooper-
ative office erlucaticn; anrl other ~esignated subjects in similar 
content. 14 · 
The Michigan plan noes not spell out specitic objectives 
or courses. Its general objective 
" ••• includes regular business eouc1.tion ccurses 
which are ~esigne~ to develop the skills, habits, 
attitudes, t-echnical knowledges, judgements, anrl 
understanrlins;s which contribute to the success of 
youth needing training, retraining, and for up-
grading fer office anri Oistributive occupaticns. 111 5 
The Indiana plc1.n specifies tl1at a plan be prep;ued at the 
local level to be snbmitte,-, to tf)e state fer aporcval just as 
each state must'submit a plan to the federal government for 
ap'.)roval. InrHana has in its <;tate plan this paragraph con-
cernin~ the cour~As. 
"Curricula, courses~ and metllods of instruction 
in the Vocational Business and Office .Enucation 
program shall be appropriate to the level of 
instruction an,j the nature of the enrollees 
based·on·facts that rlemonstrate the present' 
ano emergi iig neeris an~· O'.)portuni ties in the 
employment market ~ren. ·when appropriate, 
surveys shall be •ade to help in determining 
the neec1s ann opp'O'-r-t'Unitiec:; in the various 
business and office occupations. ,,16 
14Ohio State Pl~n _£2,r Voca~ional_.&:n~atiori., Ohio State 
Department of E0ucat1on, Vocat1cnal D1v1s1on, Section VIII, p. 4. 
15suggestions For Inclusion in the State Plan for 
Vocational Bducatio~Michigan, p:-3:-- - -
16Indiana State Plan for Vocational E<iucatian, Work Copy 
No. 3, July Io, 1964,7):-3:--
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It is evident from the preceeding paragraphs that of the 
several states examined, only Ohio spe-c;i.fi-~ally outlines the 
subject material which·is to be assoeiated·with vocational 
erh1cation. At the top of page twelve are listed the courses 
which are container! in Ohio's plan. The balance of the states 
are vague in their restric.tions. It is my feeling, ·though,r 
that an adequate oescription of business and office occupations 
' 
•. J - • ", . .,. 
can be' ;~iven w:i:tbout acttially naming the courses now identified 
• - > ' ·..... J .I,; 4 
as having a close ,aS$oc~ation. A Sui table one might be taken from 
materi'ci1 $·,ubtnitted by Messrs. Lomax, Hosler, anri Forkner: 
~All those dt:itJ.e·~ performe<! by individuals in 
' ·puoiic or priva·te' enterprises that serve busi-
ness management tllrGU:gh planning, organizing, 
recording, conunµtticatirtg, interpr.eting, and 
storing the fin~.y,ial and other riata abcut· 
the enterprise.n 
The cours~s must ~ t~Ugbt .9.X. voca.tionally c<;>mpetent teachers. 
The u. s. Office of Education •·s Check Sheet has stated 
the minimum qualifications of the local teachers of office 
education. The qualifications are: (1) Valid office e<'fu·cation 
teaching certificate, (2) 2,000 hours of .verified occupational 
experience in office work, {3) Bachelor's Degree irt business 
er1u·cation with major emphasis upon office education. 
In the Illinois plan, 
"• .• it is recognized that· a vocational teacher 
or instructor must possess two· basic q11a~ifica-
tions: . (1) a knowl~dge of the p¢eupatior.i,al field 
which he• teaches, and (2) a prof'~sional fa.oili ty 
in vocational teac:hiing methods.nus 
17P;olicies Commission for Business and Economic .Bducation 1 212· ill·, p. s. 
18Proposed Illinois Plan for Vocational .Education, 0,12. £!!. 
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Since Illinois does not, a~ yet, have its office education section 
complete, the teacher qualifications which are outliner! for 
distributive education will be used here on the assumption that 
the office education section will be similar in all req«irements. 
They are: (1) hold a valid teaching cert.ificate; (2) have completed 
eight semester hours of college crenit in rlistributive educa-
tion courses, of which one course shall be in tne field cf 
cooperative_ distributive education, (3) have completed twenty 
semester hours of college credit in technical courses in the 
field cf distribution, twelve hours of which are in the subject 
matter areas of marketing, salesmanship, and retailing, (4) 
have had two yeqrs of recent, successful e~p~rience as an employee 
in one or more dist~ibutive occupations. 
The qualifications for Office .Education teachers in Ohio 
are: (1) must have ~raduater! from a four-year accreoiter, college 
or university, with a minimum of 45 semester hours in business 
education, (2) must have indicated entering into advanced 
degree we rk (workshops accepted), (3) must have taught two 
ye1r~ in a businesg enucation 0epartment, (4) must have worked 
one year full-time in an office, (5) must have been approved 
by the State Department of .Education for teaching the Cooper-
ative uffice Education program, incluoing the proper certifi-
cation, (6) one y~ar probationary period waiving any of the 
above qualifications mRy be approved for inoividual coorninators. 
The Michigan plan nesignates the following four qualifications 
for teachers of off ice occupations: (1) major in business-teaciJer 
education from an accredited teacher-eoucation institution, 
0 
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(2) seconc1ary provisional certificate, (3) at least four semester 
hours of profe,;,sional office erluc:ition to include: a. office 
occupations metho<is, b. principles and· philosophy of vocational 
e<iucation including business education, c. coordination 
techniques; (4) two years of practical v-.ork experience, one 
year of which must have been as an employee or manager in one 
or more office occ11pations; superviserj work experiences while 
a ~tudent in an approve<i office occupations prceram may be 
' i ncluc1e1. Bi ~ht other qu alif ica t icns were mentioner1 under the 
title, '1Recommended Ccmpetencies'', but these a.re not interpreted 
to be mandatory. 
Indiana's qualifications for vocational business ·and office 
education teachers are: (1) be a college or university gr~duate 
of a four-year program in business teacher educatjon which 
includes preparaticn to teach lJusiness and cff ice eoucation, 
(2) have a Maste-r 1 s·Degre.e with a major in business education 
within a reasonable time in an approved college or university 
(At the discretion of the state supervisor of business an~ office 
education, five or more years of teaching full-time in business 
anrJ office er1ucation courses may be accepte<i in lieu of the fore-
going grarluate study requirement.); (3) hold an appropriate Indiana 
SeconrJary Teacher Certificate, endorsen for teaching the speci-
fic business and otf ice er'Jucation co1trses ct which the teaching 
assignment is comprised fcrm the following: a. permanent, 
comprehensive business eriucation teacher certif_icate, b •. Indiana 
second~ry school teacher certificate eridorsed for business educa-
tion; and (4) have accumulated 2,000 hours of verifie<1 experience 
- 16,-
-in office: work ·or evid•en·ce of acceptable teaching competency in 
vocation.al business teaching a~ indicate.~ by student achievement. 
Evidence o-f teaching competency may be drawn from full-time 
experience in public scho()ls under contract or agreement. At 
the discretion of the state su_pervisor of business an<1 office 
enucation, office occupational experience gained through a 
bonafide higher education level, cooperative office training 
prot;ram may be applien towarn the office work experience 
requirement to the exten-t that is warranted by the nature, 
co,mprehensi veness and operational practices of such coope•rati ve 
program. 
After reviewing the teacher qualifications for each of the 
states, a person begins to wonder if we will ever have a 
sufficient number of teachers who actually qualify. All of the 
st:.i.tes examined exceed ttie minimum requirements set up by the 
u. S .. Office of Education and if we maintain the standards of 
these states, we. will not need to be concerned about the qua_lity 
of our vocational ertucati.on. 
The, .stu(1ents must make a vo-cational job enoice related to tne course. 
-----
Aga~n I refer to the u. S. Office of Education's Check• 
Stieet where it is sp.ecif ie'1 th ,1t the courses shall be extablished 
dn the basis of the career objective of the ·enrollee. The etieck 
.- sheet also lis,ts many civil service classifications and titles. 
It also has~ lrop hole. for job~ not listed on the civil 
service bulletin by having a classification· unoer the title of 
"other.-'' 
The Illinois plan noes not specifically state that the 
stunents must make a specific job choice, although it implies 
... ; ·.\1. 
0 
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it in several places. 
The Ohio plan states that schools may be organizen into area 
programs such as junior account3nt, e~ecutive secret~ry, or 
junior office manager. Stunents would presumably state th~t 
this wa~ their job choice to their advisors before beiQg 
' I 
admitted to the program. In the cooperative pro3rams the students 
wculrl make specific job cnoicec:; by acceptin~ employment. 
I 
The Michi~~n plan is a little weak in this area of job 
irlentity. The ne:irest thin,; wac:; a statement to the ef ,ect th:it 
c, 11rses lea-iin - to ttie develo:')ment ot business and e,cnomic 
I 
unrl~rstanr!:inc;s anrl techniqu~s necessary tc employa.bilit,y should 
be inclucierl. 
In Indiana's state plan, under the sPction entitled, Frogram 
I 
of Instruction, it states that for the purpose of indicating 
I 
curricula appropriate for the various training objecti~es in 
all voc;i,tional business erlucation proq,rams, the Dicticn
1
ary of 
Occupational Titles will be used to rleteniine the jc,b f1cimi1ies 
and specific job classification titles in the businec;s ~n1 office 
' 
occupations. It also explains that the primary career bbjective 
of each stu1ent enrolle~ in a vocational cou~se in all vocational 
b 11 s inec:; s anrl off ice curricula wi 11 be a ''m=i tter of recorcL '' 
The course must be part cf.:!. sequence of ccurc;es. 
The U.S. 0ffice of Educati0n's Check Sheet makes nb specific 
reference to course sequence but throughout the check sheet 
the plural form ic; use~ for ''co11rses 11 indir:atin~ a sequence is 
ir.mlien. 
0 
0 
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The Illinois program very net ini tely _ requ_iLes sequential 
courses on a non-re-operative ba.sis unrler ti1e tit le, .l?repara-
tory High School classes. 
! 
It repeats the phrase " ••• p;-frt of a 
- I 
pro1rar1 of sequential' courses rela.terl. to the occup3.tiona1 objec-
\ 
tiv~c; of thn. enrollees"19 three timec:_; 1in~er the ,move title 
i 
The uhio State plan r;!eal "'· with course sequence th~cu~h 
I 
I 
thP term, ''patterns." It merely says that tl1'? sthcol ~houl-i 
I 
· have ~esirable minimum prereqnisi tee::; for entr:lnce into ~iff~rent 
areas cf b11s in0c:;s educ at icn pro ,.,,-rams incl nrH n~ on 1= c r me re of 
the following patterns of instruction for job o~portunities: 
(1) stenographic pattern, (2) bcok!-:eeping pattern, (3) 1creneral 
•.} ._,,. 1 ·::, 
cleri~aJ,pattern, and (4) technical programs. 
Michigan's plan, similar to the U.S. uffice of B~ucation's 
Check Sheet in tide:;_ rec:;pect, uc::;20 the term ''ccurse<:;' 1 to imply 
a sequence of conrc:es. 
• • • ! Inrl.1ana 's plan again came throu~;h with ''tlying collors" con-
cernin<s the sequence of cour,;;es. It requires voc::i.b onall business 
. I 
I 
anci off ice eouca t ion to be providerl th rou:~h cu rri cu_la o·r prescribe~ 
se,:uences of courses which wi 11 cont ri bu te 0i rec tl y to the 
career objective of the enrollee. It went en to say that a 
stunent completin,~ '1ic:; progra11 snoul'1 be ;:>re;,rtrerl to asism11e 
the nA~t step in his career. 
I 11 inoi s has invest erl a cons i-1 erable a1;1otm t of tim~ ann nioney 
into plannini:; the cooperativ,,~ anri non-cooperative business 
19propos~n Illincis plan,~- Cit., p. 2. 
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- curricula. This en'1eavor is reflected" in the publication of 
Bulletin D-3, Business .Bdtication i!!, the Secondary .School issued 
by the Illinois Curriculum Program. Thus within the framework 
of Illinois' plan, it would be a definite omission not !to verify 
I 
the importance of this bulletin to business education. 1 
The cou,::se. must be !:. (jqu-qlie-period cla.ss .!:.!. ~ seniox i1evel 
or l: ~d'ngl:e 2eriod at ·f-ij:e junior le-ve-I with .! cont1rtuatllon !.2: 
tile senior level. · 
This feature seems to be ab0ve th~ requirements as outlined 
in the Cheek .:>he::-t ac:; no mention is maoe of class time,. 
I.llinois ic:; the only state that s''ets certain time ~imfts· 
i 
in the classroom on a non-ccoperative .oasis. The mi"nim~m 1imtu·· 
are: 275 minutes ;,er week for a one c/ two-year cc.urs{il the 
one year is a ~equence of co ... rs es. 11.Linois requires 4IO minutes 
pex· week for a single semestc~r course and again it must' be in 
a sequence of courses. 
I 
Ohio an~ Michigan fail to mention clas~ time whi.lel Indiana 
interprets the requirements merely that the time spent rn 
vo·cationa...l instruction in the classroom ano in the offife labora-
tcry shoulo be of sufficient duration to develor compet~nci·es 
I 
necessary to prepare the stu~ent fer the occu?aticn for! which 
he is being trained. 
Evidently Illinois muc,t have a unique prcblem to o al 
with, which is true. l'he situation in heavily pcpulat.e ~ Chicago 
neerls imme,Hate attention. The majority of stu'1ents un er this 
i 
I 
I 
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school system need a concentrateri vocaticnal training program, 
and by ~pecificall~ s~~ting cl~ssroom~hour requireme~tj, the 
authors of the Ill1no1s plan w1sh to insure tnat maxim m 
I 
learning will take place, especially consirlering the o~er-
crowded conditions. Nee~less to say, Chicago is not the only 
area un~er 5Crutiny as this could apply in several localities 
in Illinois as well as in the other states mentionerl. lit is 
to our arivanta~e that Illinois has set certain limitat·ons in 
I 
thi~ area. It serves as a point of embarkation to local 
school systems. 
Ohio a~~ Michigan, who have faile1 to mention time ~irectives, 
might fin~ th~t the students' time is easily bein1 mis~ed. No 
doubt their vague omissicns on this point will be coun-rleracted 
I 
I 
by some form of rerirafting. The respective states havJ missed 
an opportunity to inr!ividually mould their vocational education 
pro~rams with reference to classroom time limitations. This 
can not be rione effectively at the lccal level and yet 1 gain the 
oesirerl goal on a 5tate-wide basis. 
0 
0 
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THE EFFECT 0F THIS ACT 0N BUSINESS EOUt...:1\TluN 
I 
What effect will the Vocational Education Act of 1963 have 
I 
on business education? No one can predict its signifiqance 
I 
at this time. Businec;s eoucation, when first introduc~d into 
the school curriculum, was strictly vocational in nature and all 
I 
business teachers were referred to as vocational teachers. 
I 
Later, when office education was excluded from federal !~ubsidy 
I 
acts, business t~achers altered their objectives to moild 1 n 
of, with the ideology of general e~ucation and did a good job 
sellin~ administraticn on this philosophy. It is perhaps true 
' that the majority of business education is general educatidn 
and that all vocational education 
from the high school. This 1s of 
of social and other involvements. 
should be entirely s,parate 
cour~e, an impossibi~ity because 
Since the passage c£ the 
1963 Vocational .Educaticn Act, many of our prominent business 
';·'1 
face"; they say that business 
I 
education is vocational education and has nev2r been g1neral 
e1ucation. Thiey adrl tl1at business teachers have been '1missing 
the beat" when they refer to business eoucation a~ a part of · 
general education! I think that business teachers who have been 
teaching their courses as a phase of general erlucation for their 
. i 
stu0ents have been r1oing a very goo1 job. The V9cation[l .Boucaticn 
Act of 1963 has been over-emphasized. The Act, setting up Federal 
ana State regulations ha5 maoe it virtually iri1possible ·or the 
small or mir1~le-sizerl hig~ school to participate. Only the larger 
- 22 -
schools with enrollments of sufficient number to warrant entire 
clas.ses and programs of vocationally-bound students will be 
able to participate. Business educators would do well not to 
be too hasty to jump "on ttle banri-wagon;'' ,Business·--edua.a:'tiiot;1 
sboulrl still play an important role in the general erJucat-ion of 
. the students of our gre1.t country for a long time to come. 
I' 
0 
Cr 
" 
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